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aft er pupils. ,

Mr. Campbell visited Portland on
Tuesday and brought a big bag of gold
back from the bank for the employes
who desired to have their, government
checks cashed. 'I hey were taken to the
U. S. depository where they were cash-

ed without hesitancy.
Eugene and Charlie Williams receiv-

ed the sad news the earlier part ofthe
week of the sudden death of their father
at Oregon City. He bad visited them
at the school some two weeks ago and
was apparently in good health, but con-

tracted pneumonia and died suddenly.
Eugene and Charlie have the sympathy
of their many friends.

AC - D c MIC
Rena Mann is one of the new choir

BREVITIES.

Howell Breeden arrived at the school '

Thursday from Nothern California.

Mrs. Mann left since our last issue for

Klamath Agency where her younger sis-

ter had died suddenly.
Miss Skipton was conducted into the

mysteries of the Eastern Star of Salem
on Tuesday evening. . ,

Mrs. Blanche Howard of Salem visit-

ed her daughter V iss Frances Howard
on Wednesday evening.

. 1 r. ;am Owen of Portland, Oregon
was a Chemawa visitor on Tuesday even-

ing. His many friends were glad to see

him.
Quite a number of Chemawa people

attended the play 'Human Hearts" in

the Salem opera house on T u e s d a y

evening.
Pickering. Ohalcraft has been suffer-

ing during thA past week with a severe
case of Lagrippe but at this writing is

much improve ;.

Supplies have been coming in quite
rapidly the past week, 'over a hundred
large boxes of clothing, etc. have bee n

received in addition to a full car load of

sugar.
Miss Brown chaperoned a number of

girls to attend the lecture in Salem given
by Miss Ross, travelling secretary of the
Y. W. '.). V. for Oregon and Idaho on
Sunday afternoon last.

A little showery and windy on "
ues-da- y

morning made some people think
that winter had arrived. ... "Don't you
think it!" We will have many lovely
autumn days before .wintSr gets here.

On Wednesday Mack Colby and Win,
Corrasco returned to the school, together
with Isabel, Domthy, Phillip arid Aure- -

lius Talbot who were sent in by Supt
Chalcraft who is in the Sound country

singers. :

Mrs. Campbell read a very interesting
story to her pupils Monday.

Mrs. ..Chalcraft is reading her third
grade a very interesting story.

The Junior Class is about through
working partial payment problems now.

The eighth grade class have new writ-

ing books, and they ar i glad to have
them.

The Seni rs were very glad to wel-

come their class mates Joe and Alfred
Lane Wednesday.

Hurrah! for the. small boys. They
were in their places in the 3rd room be-

fore the girls.
Louise Murray and Belle Dillstrom

are absent from school this week owing-t-
sickness. We hope they will soon be

able to continue their studies.
Boys and girls should leave the school

building in an orderly manner. After
the morning and afternoon sessions the
girls go lirst, but after study hours the
boys should leave the building first.


